Abstract*The corrosion product formed on an ancient 0499!year old non!corroded iron clamp was studied by X!ray di}raction "XRD#\ Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy "FTIR# and Mo Ã ssbauer spectroscopy[ The iron possessed a non!uniform grain structure with dispersed second phase particles[ Microscopy indicated that rust present on the surface was composed of an adherent and compact inner layer and a loose outer layer[ Enrichment of P was observed at the metal!scale interface and in the inner rust layer[ XRD indicated that the rust was amorphous in nature[ The FTIR spectrum provided that the major constituents of the scale were a−\ g−\ 
INTRODUCTION
The Delhi iron pillar is testimony to the high level of skill achieved by the ancient Indian iron smiths in the extraction and processing of iron[ The iron pillar at Delhi has attracted the attention of archaeologists and corrosion technologists as it has withstood corrosion for the last 0599 years[ Several theories which have been proposed to explain its superior corrosion resistance can be broadly be classi_ed into two categories] the environmental 0Ð2 and material 3Ð6 theories[ The proponents of the environment theory state that the mild climate of Delhi is responsible for the corrosion resistance of the Delhi iron pillar as it is known that the relative humidity at Delhi does not exceed 69) for signi_cant periods of time in the year\ 1 which therefore results in very mild corrosion of the pillar[ On the other hand\ several investigators have stressed the importance of the material of construction as To whom correspondence should be sent[ Manuscript received 19 November 0886[ the primary cause for its corrosion resistance[ The ideas proposed in this regard are the relatively pure composition of the iron used\ 3 presence of phosphorus and absence of S:Mn in the iron\ 4 its slag enveloped metal grain structure\ 2 and passivity enhancement in the presence of slag particles[ 5\6 Other theories to explain the corrosion resistance are also to be found in the literature like the mass metal e}ect\ 2 initial exposure to an alkaline and ammonical environment\ 1 residual stresses resulting from the surface _nishing operation\ 7 freedom from sulphur contamination both in the metal and in the air\ 7 and surface coatings provided to the pillar after manufacture "bar_ng 8 and slag coating 09 # and during use "coating with clari_ed butter#[ 2 That the material of construction may be the important factor in determining the corrosion resistance of ancient Indian iron is attested by the presence of ancient massive iron objects located in areas where the relative humidity is high for sig! ni_cant periods in the year "for example\ the iron beams in the Surya temple at Konarak in coastal Orissa and the iron pillar at Mookambika temple at Kollur situated in the Kodachadri Hills on the western coast#[ It is\ therefore\ obvious that the ancient Indians\ especially from the time of the Guptas "299Ð499AD#\ produced iron that was capable of withstanding corrosion[ This is primarily due to the high P content of the iron produced during these times[ The addition of P was intentional as iron produced during earlier times do not show the presence of P in them [ In order to understand the corrosion resistance of the Delhi pillar\ it would have been ideal to study samples from the Delhi iron pillar[ However\ this is not possible as specimens from the Delhi iron pillar are not available currently[ In view of this\ it was deceived to obtained iron produced during the time of the Guptas\ the time period in which the Delhi iron pillar was constructed[ It is well known that several advances were made in iron technology "extraction and processing# during the time of the Guptas\ the most notable example being the Delhi iron pillar[ 00Ð02 It is well established that iron bowels were utilized for clamping stone blocks used in the construction of Gupta temples[ 03 Therefore\ a trip was made to a remote area in Madhya Pradesh in central India to a place called Eran\ which was formerly the imperial capital of the Guptas "then called Eirakina#\ especially from the latter part of the 4th century[ There lies at Eran a ruined temple structure where iron clamps\ used for holding together blocks of stone\ could be located[ Some of the iron clamps were found to be in an excellent state of preservation[ A non!corroded iron clamp\ exhibiting a thin adherent oxide layer\ was removed from one of the stone blocks [ The aim of the present study is to understand the nature of corrosion product formed on this corrosion resistant ancient Indian iron[ The present study should also provide valuable insights into the corrosion resistance of the Delhi pillar iron as both these irons were produced during the same time and possess similar microstructures[ 04 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The non!corroded iron clamp was detached from one of the stone blocks in the ruined Gupta temple at Eran\ Madhya Pradesh[ Inscriptions in the temple site indicate that the temple was constructed during the later half of the _fth century[ 05 Therefore\ the iron clamp obtained was at least 0499 years old[ Several specimens were sectioned from the iron clamp[ One of the cross sections was used to analyze the microstructures of the metal and rust using a JEOL JSM739A scanning electron microscope "SEM#[ The compositions of the material and the entrapped slag particles in the iron were obtained at several locations on the cross section with a JEOL JXA7599 electron probe microanalyzer "EPMA#[ The phosphorous content of the iron was also determined by wet chemical analysis[ The nature of rust on the non!corroded iron was analyzed initially by X!ray di}raction "XRD# with a Rich Seifert 1999D di}ractometer using Cu Ka radiation[ In order to further understand the constituents of the scale\ the rust was analyzed by Fourier transform infrared "FTIR# and Mo Ã ssbauer spectroscopy[ For this purpose\ some of the rust was removed from the clamp and _nely powdered[ The _nely powdered rust was sandwiched between a cellophane tape and mounted on a sample holder of a Mo Ãssbauer spectrometer in transmission geometry[ The spectrometer controller model was S!599 of Austin Science Associates "ASA#\ USA with linear motor of ASA\ USA which was coupled with a Norland Ortec Multichannel analyzer and proportional counter "Kr at 0 atm and 2) CO 1 # manufactured by Ranger Corporation\ USA and these were used to count the 03[3 KeV g!ray[ The Mo Ã ssbauer spectrum was recorded in a~y back mode at room temperature in 0913 channels which gives a single spectrum[ The Mo Ã ssbauer data was _tted to Lorentzian approximation using mm:sirus v[1[6 Mo Ã ssbauer handling program[ The Fourier transform infrared "FTIR# spectrum were recorded at room temperature using a Nicolet Magna 649 Series 1\ USA FTIR system[ Rust samples were pressed in discs using spectroscopically pure KBr[
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structure
On visual observation\ the iron clamp contained a black adherent rust layer\ which could not be chipped o} the iron substrate easily[ Salient features of the microstructure would be _rst discussed[ The iron possessed a non!uniform grain structure " Fig As noted above\ second phase particles "slag inclusions and unreduced FeO# were distributed unevenly in the matrix[ Figure 0 "c# provides an example of a second phase particle that is relatively large in size[ It was generally observed that the interface between the second phase particle and the matrix was separated[ The second!phase particles were compositionally analyzed[ Most of the dispersoids were slag particles which had the composition of Fe 1 SiO 3 "fayelite# while some of the second phase particles were unreduced FeO[ These constituents result due to the extraction technique used for obtaining iron[ 00Ð02 Iron was extracted by solid state reduction of iron ore in the presence of charcoal[ Once the reduction was complete\ the iron produced was squeezed to remove the slag formed during the extraction process[ A~ux was added "silica was sprinkled on the iron# so that it could combine with the unreduced FeO and be removed[ In the process\ some of the slag and some of the unreduced FeO invariably remained in the microstructure as these could not be completely squeezed out by hammering[ Therefore\ another characteristic feature of ancient Indian iron is that it contains slag dispersoids and unreduced FeO[ 00Ð02 This has also been borne out by the present study[ The composition of the iron was analyzed at di}erent locations in the structure using the EPMA[ Carbon was depleted near the surface regions whereas the carbon content determined in the central regions "39[92)# agrees with that calculated from the microstructure\ using lever rule[ On the other hand\ the P content was higher in the surface regions whereas it was depleted in the central regions[ The overall P content "including the P in metal as well as the slag# was also analyzed by wet chemical analysis and it was determined to be 9[14) [ Cross!sectional microscopy of the rust scale indicated that it consisted of an adherent layer of rust " Fig[ 1" a##[ In some regions\ there was a compact adherent inner layer with a loose outer layer " Fig[ 1 "b##[ The P content was higher at the scale metal interface "arrowed in Fig[ 1" b## and in the inner compact rust layer compared with the outer scale[ However\ the nature of the oxide scale could not be conclusively understood from microscopy[ Therefore\ it was decided to obtain information on the constituents of rust[
Constituents of scale
The nature of the rust was analyzed initially by X!ray di}raction "XRD#[ The XRD pattern was di}used and did not show any distinct peaks[ This indicated that the major constituent"s# of rust was"were# essentially amorphous as only di}use peaks could be obtained from the surface [ The FTIR spectrum is provided in Fig[ 2 In summary\ the rust analysis indicates that it contains\ to a major extent\ amorphous FeOOH "with the majority of it in the d form#\ iron phosphates and magnetite "doped with ions#[
Process of protective rust formation
The process of protective rust formation on the ancient Indian iron clamp would be outlined based on the results presented above and on available literature on the nature In the case of ancient Indian iron\ the atmospheric corrosion rate of the matrix material would be accelerated initially\ in the presence of slag particles\ leading to the enhancement of P concentration near the surface[ Corrosion rate measurements "by Tafel extrapolation and weight loss methods# indicate that the short term corrosion rate of Eran iron is an order of magnitude higher than that of 9[94)C mild steel in acidic environment "9[94 mol:l H 1 SO 3 # while it is comparable in mildly alkaline environment "borate bu}ered solution of pH 7[12#[ 04 It must be remembered that these measurements were obtained for complete immersion conditions\ quite di}erent from atmospheric exposure[ Nevertheless\ the initial corrosion of the matrix must lead to enrichment of P content near the surface[ This is veri_ed by EPMA analysis of the metal next to the oxide which indicated enrichment of P in these regions " Fig[ 1# 
CONCLUSIONS
The corrosion product formed on an ancient Indian non!corroded iron clamp was studied by X!ray di}raction\ FTIR and Mo Ã ssbauer spectroscopy[ The iron possessed a non!uniform grain structure with dispersed second phase particles[ Microscopy indicated that rust present on the surface was composed of an adherent and compact inner layer and a loose outer layer[ Enrichment of P was observed at the metal!scale interface and in the inner rust layer[ XRD indicated that the rust was amorphous in nature[ The FTIR spectrum provided that the major constituents of the scale were a−\ g−\ d−FeOOH and FePO 3 [1H 1 O[ Mo Ã ssbauer studies further indicated that these constituents were present in very _ne form\ con_rming the results obtained by XRD[ The presence of a magnetic oxide with a lower _eld strength than that of magnetite was also identi_ed[ The process of protective rust formation on the ancient Indian iron has been elucidated based on the results of the study[ Initially\ the corrosion rate of the iron is high due to the presence of the slag particles which results in enhancement of the P content on the surface[ In the presence of P\ the formation of a protective amorphous compact layer of d−FeOOH is favored and this confers corrosion resistance[ The conversion of FeOOH to magnetite is also indicated and this would further improve the corrosion resistance[ Another factor aiding corrosion resistance is the formation of iron phosphates which would lower the rate of corrosion[ A similar mechanism must be responsible for the corrosion resistance of the Delhi iron pillar[
